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ANNUAL REPORT 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING,JR. 

D~live«d a t SCLC'a Ninth Annual National Convention 
Birmingham, A Ia bama. August 11, 1966 

Mr. Chairman, Follow Delegatee, Ladies &Pd Gentlemen : 
We asaemble in this ninth A.nnull Convention of the Southern Cbriatian 

Leadership Conference in the year ot our Lord, 1965. TbiJI year happena w 
be the loth anniversary of the Montgomery bus b1>ycott. That aetlon opened 
a new era in the freedom otruggle. It was an hlswrie watershed in the bia-
wry Of the American Negro, marking the date on whleh he tooJc bi.a destiny 
ia h!s own ha.oda and beg-all a mareh wbieb woa to obake the foundatiou of 
thi.a nation. l.o Montgomery, the Nerroe• created the American appllcatloo 
of 111asa ooa-vloleot direct aetion w aebievo aoeial ~- He put behind 
him the uclusive reliance on the oourta and entreaties of ,oodw1U aa meth
oda of nform. He eame out of shadoW~ that had enveiOJied him for centuries 
and phyaically took pOASeiBion of forbiddeo streets w lay claim to hi• rljrhts. 

Whites team of ID.i u.stiu 
For the first time in A.rnerle&ll history the white majority aa & whole 

learn~d how deeply injusUee wu woven into its social fabric. From Mont
gomery, in an ascending spiral, nonviolent direet a<:tion stimulAted coura· 
g-eous action In cities tradition.ally Immune from Negro proteot. Cities 
which had been citadels of the atatua quo became the uowillin8" birthpl.tce 
ot sllllifu:aut nationallerio!Jitioa. Montromeey led to tha Civil Right& Act 
ot 1957 and 1960 ; Birmingham inspired the Civil Rig-hte Act of 1964 and 
Sel121a produced the voti!ll" rigbte Jegi.al.atioa of 1965. 

Tile courag-e, sa.:ri6ce ud unity Of Negroeoled inevitably to th.e creatioo 
of an alliaaee with white Americana ud awoke the aoDIIloleat c:oDecienee 
Of the nation. 

It would be bypocritleallndeed If [ allowed 111odeetl' to forbid my saying
that SCLC again, in a Large measure. waa rGpo~~sible for aome of the moat 
poaltlve civil rigbb gaina of the year and perhaps of the eeatury. 1uat as 
SCLC aroused the conacience of the nation in Birmiorham ln"l96S and set 
in motion a comprehensive civil r irht& biU, these same stalwart nonviolent 
activirte within our ranks brourht about a coalition of the nation's coa
ecienc• on the infbJDoue S'tretcb of highway between Selina and Men t
J!Omery, Alabama. Ooe can stlU bear the uamping feet and remember the 
glowing ayea 6Ued with determination and hope which said eloquently, "We 
muat be tree," a oourul which echoed throupout this nation, and, yeo,, even 
throughout the world. My mind otlll rentembers vividl,y the eeumenicity of 
t he cleru , the eombined t on:ea of IaboY, civil righte orpnlutloas and the 
academic community which joined our raokl sud eaid in esaence, "Your 
cause Ia morally right, and we are with you au the wa,y." 

ORGANJZATJONAL GROWTH AND BXP ANSI ON 
Tbe Southern Chrlstlao Leadership Conference baa had a phenomenal 

growth aad expa.asioa during- the put ye&r. Our ptofellional atalf ha.s 
inereased from 76 to 200 workers, and our budg-et, needleaa to eay, tripled 
over thlo per!od in keeping paoe with OW' espanded prorramo and prnonnel 
!.ocreuea .. 

It i.a dae to the tine qaaUtr o! our prOfessional~ that duriug this pe
riod ot ezpanaioa we have experienced a minimum amount of r,rowing pains. 
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DIRECT ACTION 
The mainstay of SCLC's program is still in the •res. of nonviolent 

action. The year began with a campaign of direct action in Alabama. Selma, 
Alabama, loomed as a city which bad s<>ught to ct>mpletely suppress every 
semblance of f roodotn for its Negro citizens. Injunctions bad been issued 
against any aaoombly of tbree or more persons and against more than three 
person• walking together along city atreeta. Tht$e court ordera were 6YS· 
tematicaUy used by Sheriff Jim Clark to put an end to any civil r iabts meet
logo or demoastrations. 

Following the rucperienee of Birmi nghAm and tbe bombing of tile 16tb 
StreEt .Baptiat Church, it became apparent tbat direct action Pl'Oil"3lll$ had 
to broaden their acope beyond lunch counters and employment within a 
single city. The ta-sk was t oo great and the t ime too short to go from city to 
city c<>nfronting the evils of segregation. In addition to this, the states of 
Alabama and Miaaisaippi were developing an ~ing efficiency in crushing 
demonstrations through the sheer power of their brutality. Gadsden, 
Alabama, Gret~~~wood, Mississippi, and the Selma Movement of 1963 were 
e><a.rople.s of this. 

Our Direct Action DepArtmEnt, under the direction of The~. James 
Be.•el, tbeo decid~ to att~ tbe very heart of t.he poliUeal structure <>f tbe 
state of AlabamJl and tbe southland through a campaign f.or the right to 
vot$. Selma. was selected as the starting plac<! for this movemrmt. 

The world knows tbe outcome of thia venture. Tbe Edmund PEttu 
Bridge has become a milestone in the history of the Movement. But let us 
not mark tbia great Movement only by the bloodshed aod brutality. Wo cer
tainly can never forget those who gave their lives in tbis struggle and who 
aulfered in jail, but let us especially mark the sacrifice of Jil1llll)' Lee Jack· 
son, Rev. James Reeb and Viola Liuno as the martyrs of faith. 

Church ls Reawakened 
Selma brought into being the second great awakening of the church In 

America. Long $tanding aside and giving tacit approval to tha civil rights 
struggle and then stirring to motion around the crisis in Mississippi last 
summer tbe church 1\Qall.y marched forth like a mighty army and stood 
beoide God'a children in distress. 

The awak.ning of th.e ehurch also brougbt a new vitality to the labor 
rnovoment, and to intellectuals aero&> the country. A little known fact !a 
that 40 of the nation's top llistorians took part in the march to Montgomery. 

In oonclusioo, Selma brought us a voting bill, which was only this paat 
week signed into law, but it also brought U$ the gnnd alliance of the chil· 
dren of light in this nation, and made possible changes in our political and 
economle life heretofore undreamed of. The solidification of this coalition of 
conscience in Selma hll8 helped to place the present adminiatr3tion on a 
firmly proaressive course in domestic issues. 

But Selma and the March to Montgomery ignited a freedom llame all 
aero1111 the .southern black belt. Selma, due to the publicity; but the Move· 
ment in Marion, C.mdeo, Greensboro, Demopolis and Eutaw m.ark a new 
day in the direct action movement. Tbese are small rural communities 
which have proven that oon>·iolent action can be as elfective in rural areas 
as in metropolitan centers. The people have marched, picketed, conducted 
long and effective boycoth and gained a new respect from their white 
brotbtr.!. Neighboring towns !ike Uniontown have learned from tbe !tsSons 
of tbeee afr!fe-tom oommunlties and sought to implement the promise of 
justice w:itbout the strunle now raging in other black belt Area&. 



New Maturity In Nonvlolenee 
It ia algni6caot to note that these counties have proceeded without the 

emplo)'lllent of major staff and ftnaneial resources of the organization. Bere, 
local sctiom an financed by tbe reeident NeJrrO. This it a tribute to the 
elfed.iveneu of the lleld etaff aod to the new maturity of the llOJ1violeDt 
approach. 

Crawfordville and Americus, Georgia, have broua-ht th.e eame lr:ind of 
campaign to Georgia, and with similar re&ulte. [n cacb of those communi
ties, more than half the population has been directly involved in the action 
program. With tbia kind of fearl..,neaa and unity, the liberation <d the 
southland is not far off. 

POLITICAL EDUCATION AND VOTER REGISTRATION 
One o! the moot signiftcant developments In the program of SCLC is 

the work of the Department of Political Education aod Voter Registration. 
The able and dedicated head of thia department.. Hosea Williaw, b&8 
lauoc.hed the most vigorous aod devaatating war ever conceived against the 
disenfranchisement of tbe NeJrrO people. Ultimately, the objective of SCLC's 
proa-ram of political education and voter registration Is to rid the Ameriea.o 
body politic of racism. It ia our contention that it WM upon the rock of poli
tical disenfranchisement of the Negro that aea-..gatlon waa built, and that 
the gates of dem~ruy cannot prevail against it. 

800 PE Increases Voter Regiatratloa 
One of the major proa-rams of our Political Education and Voter Reg

istration Department i.s the Summer Connllunity Organization and Political 
Education Project, known as SCOPE. At preee~~t., SCOPE ia operating in six 
southern &tat.es, coverinz fourteen U.S. Congressional Districts and 126 
southern black belt counties. There are more than 1,200 SCOPE workers-
660 summer volunteers, representing more than 120 colleges and univerai· 
ties throua-hout America, 150 paid SCLC stalf worlrere and 400 local volun
teers. Since June 22, SCOPE workers have contacted more than one million 
NeJrrOes across the southiMd; 600,000 Negroes ha"N b- Involved in polit
ical education; 280,000 in community organization, and 124,000 have at
tempted to register. Thirty-:four tbo11$$Dd have been proceeoed, and 26.000 
registered. II i4 impqrtant to say h.tTe that this W<U dou btfwe pa.u<Jge of 
tk1 voti"!1 rights bill. There are 900,500 Negroes of voting age residing Jn 
the selected counties covered by SCOPE and of that number only 221>,000 
are registered, which leaves more than 700,000 Negroes of vot.iDg age un· 
registered. 

Before we meet again next year, it can safelY be predicted that this 
program wfll have aJrected the political life of at leaat 120 of the South'a 
moat predomiuantly NOJrrO countiea. EventoaUy, thia wiU lead to Nea-ro 
state r-epresentatiV<lll. county commiMioners, aherilfs, dty councilmen, po
lice chiefs, and even ma.yono. This will Inevitably reault In liberating the 
politle&J climate ot the South. 

CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION 
A\ a bulwark of SCU::'s program department atands the Citizenship 

Educ.>.tion Proa-ram which continues to pi&¥ an imPOrtant part in asaieting 
thouaands of Nea-r001 in finding a sense of dignity and worth. Moat im· 
portsnUy, the Citizenship Education Program Is the finn b&8e upon which 
the diNCt action projects of SCLC find ready minds and bocliea. witb aa
suraneea that wheJl the direct action ie over, every COIWDunity is lett wlth 
leader& qualified to continue the struggle. 



Writing Clinic In Dallas Coanty (Sel•a, Ala.) 
The major contribution of the Citizenship Education Program tbls 

year waa tbe e3tabl!shment of writing clinics in Dallas County headed by 
Mrs. Septima P. Clarke. These clinks were responsible for teaching hun
dreds ot pe~ns to write their names in order that they could sign an ap
pearance book tor voter registr11tion. It is remarkable to note that in aequlr· 
ing this new skill-to write-many of these penon~ were motivated to con
tinue to learn. 

New SCLC affiliates are alao being formed in many small \()wns and 
rural C()JN!Iunities aa an outgrowth of citizenship classes. So in a reAl aenae, 
the Citizenship Education Program continues to be our most vital and 
positive program, moving silently aerosa the black belts of the South, teach
ing, encouraging and inspiring the underprivileged m~sses ()t our society 
with a technique and a vision of freedom. 

This program bas been under the able and dedicated guidance of The 
Rev. Andrew Young, Mrs. Septima Clarke, and Mrs. Dorothy Cotton. 
Through thei r expel't direction, the Citiunship Education Program waa 
elevated from local Into national political Md economic relevMee. Now that 
Andy Younl(s brilliant abilities have elevated him to the executive director
ship of SCLC, he will be replaced by Dr. Robert Green, whose academic 
eredent.ialll and experience more than qualify hjm to continue the phenom
enal growth aod development o! this department. 

OPERATION BREADBASKET 
One of the most dramatic aod creative phases of. our progrMn has been 

the development of what is known •• Operation Breadbasket. under the 
dynamic leadership of The Rev. Fred c. Bennette. Jr. This ia a program 
which h&o as ite aim the seeuriog of more aod better jobs for all Negro 
people. The sueces.s of this program grows out of the tact that tbe Negro is 
a key factor in the consumiog community and that he now hM a coll..,tive 
pcwer of about 30 billi()n d()llan; a year. This means that the Negro buying 
dollar can make tbe ditrereoce between profit and lOlls in allno$t any iodut
try in our country. So Operation Breadbasket is a program which calls for 
support of those buslneiiSes that will give a fair share of the jobll, and the 
economic withdrawal from th()Se businesses that have distriminatory poll
ties. The key word ill Operation Breadbasket is RE:SPECT. It ••Y3 in aul>
stanee, if you «<;peet DlY dollar, you muat respect DlY person. lt you respect 
my quantit ative support, then you must respect tbe quality of my j()b. In 
short, this program says you have a moral obligation to r~fuse to use )'()Ur 
dollars to perpetuate oegregatfon and di scrimination. 

During tbe paat year, Operation Breadbasket has dealt with some 27 
firms a.od added millions of dollars to the Negro's income by securing new 
and upgraded job• which bad been previously elo•ed to us. 

OPERATION DIALOGUE 
One of our new<:!lt and moat promiaing programs is tbe Dialogue De

partment he&ded by Karey G. Boyte. 'l'be Dialogue Progra.m was estab
lished this put year to implement our commitment to seek reconciliation 
between the diverse and frequently hostile elements within our aoeiety and 
also to bring it~to alliance Negro and white Americans who aba"" the aame 
a.spiratioii.S of justice, equality and brotherhood for all mankind. lo our 
quest f or sueh a reconciliation, we have given priority to experimental work 
in tbe moat ec()nomically oppressed white communities. We believe tbat we 
can bring tbese doprived whites into a rec()gnition that their experiences 
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and those of the Negroeoo are shnllar, and bring into being a coalition of 
these forces eo that through joint organized effort the causes tan be at
tacked conatructively, transcending all racial fa.cton. 

~Group CGDveuatlon" IDstltuted 
Through Dialolflle we also are cpged in carl')ing on a pt'Ogl'&IQ 

known aa "Group Conversation." This ''aocial invention," aa it ia ca11ed by 
Dr. Margaret Mead, hao thue far been dlncfed primarily toward llliddle 
clo.as white Americans in the South, tbe Northeut and the Midwest. Fre
quently, however, thia method of self ezploration haa dnwn into ita pro
gram groupa of interracial compoeition. In Atlanta, where we have carried 
on our most lntena!ve exper!mentetion with th!o technique, more than .r,ooo 
peraons have attended 67 work abopa and other faat:s ot Dialogue. 

Aa our experience grOWl! wltb tbla new department, we &re IDereas
ing!y con'l'lnced tbat this movement Into the broader area of "human 
rights" od'era tremendous and cball~ll opportllnltiea of reaching and 
finding soma ana.,era w our basic human problem&. We are going deeply 
inw tbe root causes of grinding poverty, inadequate medical care, elum 
housing, educational dellcieneiea and raclal prejudice, wbile simultaneoualy 
demonstrating lliat the strongeat force In all the world ia the foree of love 
118 proven in its validity in actlve involvement with other human beings. 

APFILIA'l'B DEPARTMENT 
The ever increasing proo! of tbe power of nonviolent direct action and 

the gre>wing prominence throushout the nation of the nonviolent philoaophy 
have resulted in a profound interest being ahown In SCLC as one of the 
organization• best able to npreseat those interested in our strunle for 
freedom. Seizing upon tbls opportaoity, our ciyaamie Affiliate Director, 
The Rev. C. ':C Vivian, during the past rear haa continually moved through· 
out the ution eetablishlug new organizations for SCLC. More than th\$, 
during the past year not only baa Rev. Vivien added new organi:zationa, 
but hie work bas gAined the OacMIIU'Y support to establish a new pattern 
for affiliate organization. 

The .AtllUate oftice ba8 shown this intenst 1\ratly in expansion; aec
oo.dly, ill community oervicea: and thirdly, ID community organization and 
government program&. 

New Tlltorial Program In Alabama 
The A1111iate Provam baa been sarvicing ita brucbes in a new way. 

It baa projected a new program in the area of education eaUed project 
"Vision," a tutorial program In Alabama wbicb baa employed more than 90 
tutol'8 Ia 16 educational eentera in nine Alabama cities. More than 576 
Negro h.lgh sehool studente and Meeot billb I!Cbool vaduai:E3 haY$ put 
aside every summer vacation plea.sure to devote 10 weeks to inteaaive aca· 
demie stu<ly. SCLC haa teo tad; now we are teaebing, ud eventually we will 
place ewry cbild of "Vieion" Into collese who ie w!Ulag w leam until be 
passes eollege en trance cxaa~~. 

AI a zuult of our "Vialoa" Program, SCLC has become a recipient of 
one of the nati011al provama Its energy helped write. Due to the continuing 
drive of the Alll.llate Program, SCLC this week received an Ollice of Eco· 
nomie Opportunity grant lor more than $6(),000. Thia is our lint gowrn
ment grant, ud it Ja being 111ed to 1ervie>e our alll.llate. ud both Negro and 
wltite peraoua who deaire to live above the ignor&~>ee torced upoll. them by 
cultural deprivation In certain areas. 
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OFFICE AmiiNISTRATION 
We bave put together a eomple~ printing plant with equipment valued 

In exeess ol $20,000. We are now carryin~r on major civil rights eidzenablp 
programs through the channel of printed literature. Since the last eooven· 
tion more than 1,260,000 pieces of related literature have been prin~d and 
futributed. A major campaign is anticipated for next year geared to giving 
back to Negro people their history. This would not be possible without our 
own publishing facilities which limits our CO!Its to the aize of our porae. 

The Atlana office, apart from the regular program areas, bM dono an 
effective job of keeping tbe Justice Department aware of i.oolated ineideuts 
of injustice. 

Already we are moving oo the bu~ineo.s of helping communities and 
individuals take advantsge of federal social leg-i!lation. SCLC, through one 
of its field workers, was inatrumental in getting a poverty program for 
Gadsden, Alabama. Six other poverty programs ar~ at various stages of 
development. More is a nticipated in this regard. 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE 
This, in brief, is an account of SCLC'a work over the last year. It iB a 

record of which we oan all be proud and one that brings all of us closer to 
the goal of freedom. But we cannot reet con tented on the laurel• of put 
~hievements. Bright yesterdays muet be transformed into br ighw to
morrows. With all tbe struggle and all the achievements, the plant of fre&
dom bas grown only a bud and not yet a flower. Negroes in 1965 are freer, 
but tbey are not fr~. Negroea In 1965 have more dignity and self-respect 
than they ba"" known in thei r hi~tory . but they an still far f rom equal. 
They are not equal beuuse they are strait-jacketed in societ;y as its most 
unskilled, most underpaid strata. They constitute the economic legion of 
the damned to bold tbe dirty joba, the most poorly paid jobs; and, when em· 
ployment diminishes, to be the nrat without jobs. 

A liens in An Affluent S~>eiety 

In eoosequence, Negroes are impoverished aliene in an affluent aociety. 
They are too poor eveo to rise with the society; too impoverished by the 
ages to be able to aseend by us inc their own resou<CeS. 

The Negro, once principall,y a small farmer, under the impact of con· 
tracting agriculture has become .q displaeod, uosklll<>d, unhoused semi· 
migrant berded into tbe ghettoes of the cities, themselves unprepared to tl 
abaorb blm. In these conditions of cbaotle change his fragile family life 
bas been shattered, his labor wasted or exploited, and tbiek walls of die- O 
crimination crush hia hopes and opportunity. 

Tho Negro did not do this himself-it was done for him. For more than 
half of bis Amerlc.-.n history he was ens laved. Yet he built the spanning 
bridgea, tbe grand mansions, the sturdy docks and atout factories of tbe 
South. His unpaid labor made cotton kinJ and established Ame.riea u a 
significant nation In in~rnational commerce. Even after his release from 
chattel sl4very the nation grew over him, submerging him. It became the 
wealthiest, most powerful society in the history o! man. But it left tbe 
Negro far behind. • 

So .,& still bave a long, long way to go before we reach tbe promised 
land of f reedom. We stlll need some Paul Revere of conscience to alert every 
hamlet and ~ry viUage of America that revolution Ia still at band. Yes, we 
need a cbarl: we need a compu.s. Indeed, we need some N ortb Stsr to guide 
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us Into a future shrouded with impenetrable uncertainties. What, then, are 
the baaie issues that the grand alliance must grapple witb In ordor to 
auure human right&! 

DIOlllonstratlou 
Tbe SCLC mut reaffirm it& allorianee to the time honored tactics and 

strateaiea tha.t have served us 10 well in tbe paat 10 year.a. Aa lonr as in
justice io around, demonstration& will be neeessary. So whu it Ia appropri
ate. we will encourage sit-ina, stand-Ina, kneel-ins, boycotts, picket linea, 
marchu, civil disobediene<> and any form of protest and demonstrations 
that are Don violently COllceiVl!d a.nd executed. 

At the •ame time we recogn1u that the right of assembly and protest 
ia a Nlatlve right su bj oct to regu.Jatlona to protect the rights ot otben. For 
that I'UB()n before a proteat can be a.pproVl!d by responsible leadership they 
must answer the following questi011s: 

1. Do we have a just grievance, or is our )lUJ'llOSe merely to create 
confus ion for its own sake as a fo.rm of revenge? 

2. Have we flnt used ... ery form of normal meaos to eliminate tile 
problem by negotiation, petition and appropriate b.pproacll t o authority? 

3. Having found these channels uaeless or fordbly closed to us when 
we embark upon &DJ' type of lawbreaking, ~ "'e prepared to accept the 
consequences society wiU inftict and to maintain, even under pUDi.sbmeJ>t, 
a senae of brotberbood? 

4. Do we have a clear prograto to Nlieve injustice whleh does not 
inflict Injustice upon otbera, &lld b tbat program reasonable and grounded 
i.o the ethice aud beat traditions of ou.r soeie~? 

RespoaaibiUiy Must Be M~ 
lo establishing these prerequisite conditions before l!lllploying direc~ 

aetiotl, the civil rights mo.-ement meets Its responsibili~ to aoelety and 
fulfills its obligations to democratic principles. 

I am bappy to report that, by and Jarre, the civil rigbte movement ha.e 
followed tbia course, and for this reason we in the oonvlolent movement 
have enlarged the rights of all. It might be useful to review the advantage• 
aU Americana hAve derived from the growth of nonviolent direct w:tion iD 
ci vii rights. 

Wben Negroes took to the atreeto to demand job opportunities for 
themaelves they helped to stimulate a broad "war on ~rty" eoneept 
wb.icb ultilnately will beneftt more whites than Negroes . Wben Negroes by 
direct aetion aought to partielpate in the electoral proeus t hey awakened 
the apathetic wbit e who so took bie r ights for granted that he negleeted to 
use them. When N f!:roea boycotted echool& they did more than reveal elase
room d!aerlmiDstion. They brought to the fore such critieiema as those of 
Dr. Conant, who bad loD$ charged wo were seeking to utilize 19tll century 
educational methods in conditions of 20th century urbanization. Puhing 
throurb the i1111ue of desegregatiOII, there emerged a n..w Md startling 
queetlon ot paramouot importance to the wbole population. What Ia quality 
education and how is It attained for all, under conditions of POPUlAtion 
growth, automation a.nd the redistribution o1 tbe population in sprawling 
citiee? . 

When Negroes sought allies they atimulated M hietorie church unltf, It 
i& a etrildnr !act that after tbe failure o! brotherhood b1111quets to achieve 
reaulte, and after the futile e1forts to aehieve eeumenity by diaeuaslon and 
collfereoces, there was tho ~teat ud warmeat expreaeion of religious 
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unity of Catholie, Prote$tant. and Jew in the history or the nation in the 
strut~~ of Selma and Montgomery and at the Lincoln lllemorial. 

So we must tODtinue to march when necessary. Our marching feet 
have caused tb.iek walls of segregat ion to crumble before the battering 
rarM of the for«a of justice. Our marching feet have re3urtwted crucified 
truth and placed brisht-eyed wisdom back on her sacred throne. Our march
ing baa taken wounded justice, lying pr011trate on the streets of our cities, 
and Uft2<1 It from this dust of shame to reign supreme in the legislative 
anna~ of our n&tioo. Yes, onr marching feet have carwd tunnels of b01>e 
through the dark mountain of despair. 

One Million New Negro Votel"8 
The civil rights movement now )las before it a central task: to br!ll.g 

at leMt a miUion new southern Negro voters to the polls by next election 
day. That task is not merely meehanlcal; however, it Is profoundly eduea- J 
tiona!. The Negro community must become fully conscious of its potential ] 
polit ieal power, of its growing ability to clla.nge, throqgh eoneerted politie»> 
a;:tion, the eonditiooa of life in the South, and, indeed, the eomplexion of 1 
Congress and the major parties. This Is an ongoing, and sometimes tedioua, ~ 
job, requiring additional dedicsted civil right.s workers . But ultimately it 
is the most exciting undertaking, for It means the dawn of a new day. I 

Moreover, the Voting Rights Act comes at a time when the "one man, I 
one vote" principle is being deepened. The SCLC i~ pleased that tbe week 
which •aw the Act become law also witnessed defeat of the Dir~ Amend-
ment, wbo4e purpose was to undermine the historic Supreme Court decision 
on reapportionmeot. Thia decision, restoring first-class citizenship to urban 
and suburban voters, will give incNased scope and impact to political action 
by Negroes and other minority g-roups entrapped In the metropolitan 
ghettoes. 

North and South, Negroes must be registered to \-ote. The SCLC 
pledges itscl! u~Utlnting\y to this work. What we have won in blood, toil 
and saeri.l!te we muat oot squaoder in apathetic complacency. 

Jt Is also necessary to say tMt the bright road opened by the Civil 
Right& Act ia unfortunately not an unobstructed higbwa)• to the atars as 
some Pt"e$$ reports Imply. 

To become a major turning point in American Ute, extensive and dy
namic enforcement by the Juatice Department is indispensable. There 
has been some swift aetion but on " ••~~rely restricted scale. Our uperi
ence with the South compels us to taY that if the cautious re•tniot in 
enfottement persists, mueh of the purpose of the act can be defeated. On 
the other hand, by bold enfol'Cement the recalcitrance of the segregatiooiots 1' . 
cao be made aa impractic.al a.s it is illegal and immoral. 

Another weaklleM lies in certain segregationist devices which the Act 
does not readily reaeh. Despite the law, Negroes cannot register in aul>
auntW !lumbers where local and state authorities have estabtiehed Ngia
tration on but one day a month as in some South Carolina, North Car-olina 
ud Alabama eoun!Jeo. ln circumst.s.neeo such as theoe it will be necessary 
to resort to maaa march.,.. to the court houses to induce the power atructure 
to obeerve the spirit of the law. 

We now have a federal law which can be used, and use it we will. Where 
it tau., &hort we bave our tradition of struggle and the method of nonviolent 
direct action, JWd theoe too, we shall use. 

Unemplo)'lllent nd Poverty 
Despite the recent .slight decline in unemployment, the jobless rate 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
DR. JI.IARTIN LUTHER KlNG, JR. 

Delivered at SCLC's Ninth Annual National Convention 
Birm!nrham, Alabama, August 11, 1965 

Mr. Chaiman, Fellow Delfiatts, Lad.lea and QeQtlemen: 
We assemble in this ninth ADilual Convention of the Southern Chriatian 

Leaderahip Conference In the year of our Lord, 19&5. This year happens to 
be the 10th anniversary of the .Mont1r0mery bu boycott. Tht.t action opened 
a new era in the frei!dom atnlggle. It was an biatorie watershed in the his· 
tory ot the Amedea.n Negro, markillg the date on whi~h he took his destiny 
Ia hia own bands and began a ma~h whieh wae to shake tho foUDdatloas of 
this nation. In Montgomery, the Negro$!! created the American applicatiou 
of masi non·violent direo:t a~ioo to achieve social ehuge. He put behind 
him the exclusive reliance on the courts and entreaties of goodw!U .., meth· 
oda of reform. He came out of shadow& fll&t bad enveloped him for eenturiea 
Md phyaically took poasHoion of forbiddon atreeta to lay elaim to bia rights. 

Whites Learn ot I !~~justice 
For the first time in Amman hi&tory the white majority aa a whole 

learned how deeplY inja.stice was woven into its social fabric. From Mont
KOmery, in an ascending apiral, nonviolent direct action stimulated coura
geous action in citiee t.rad!tionaUy immune from Negro proteet. Cities 
which had been eitadele of the atatu& quo became the an willing hirtbplace 
of aigni&ant national legialation, Moal4)'omery Jed to the Civil Rights Act 
of 1957 and 1960; Birmingham in.spired the Civil Rigbts Act of 1964 and 
Selma produced the voting rights legialatl011 of 1965. 

'the courage, sacrifice and unity of Negroea led inevitably to the creation 
of an alliance with white Am"rie&ILS and awoke the &Omi!Oient COJiaeienee 
of the nation. 

It would be bypocritica\ indeed if I allowed modesty to forbid my saying 
that SCLC again, In a large meuu:o:e, wu rapoaaible for some of the moat 
positive civil righta gains of the yen and perhaps of the century. Juat a3 
SCLC aroused the conscience of the nation in Birmingham m·l%8 and set 
ln motion a comprehensive civil rlgbte hlU, theee same stalwart nonviolent 
activists within our nab brought about a coalition of tbe nation's coo
acienee 011 the infamoua lltreteh of high....,.. between Selma and l'doat
gomery, Alabama. One ean atill h....- the tramping feet and remember the 
glowing eyes ftlled with determination &lld hope wbieh eaJd eloquently, "We 
must be free," a «>uod wbieb eehoed throughout this nation, and, yeo, even 
throughout the world. My mind still remembers vividly the ecumenicity of 
the clergy, the combined foroes of labor, civil rig-hts-organi>;atlona and the 
academic community which joined our ~ and aaid in eeaenee, "Your 
cauae ia morally right, and we are with you aiJ the wq." 

ORGANIZATIONAL GROWTH AND EXPANSION 
Tbe Southern Chri.stiaa Leadership Coaferenu haa had a phcomeaal 

arowth and expansion during the past year. Our profesalonal stall' has 
lncreoaed from 76 to 200 workers, and our budget. need!..,• to say, tripled 
over thia period io keeping- J>8U with our expanded program.& and peraonnel 
lncreaaea. 
. It is due to the t\ae quality of our profe~~s!onalstall' that during thl$ pe. 

nod of expau.s!oo we have uperienced a ml!limum amount of growing paina. 
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DIRECT ACTION 
The mainstay of SCLC's program is still in the •res. of nonviolent 

action. The year began with a campaign of direct action in Alabama. Selma, 
AlabamA, loomed as a city which bad s<>ught to ct>mpletely suppress every 
semblance of f roodotn for its Negro citizens. Injunctions bad been issued 
against any aaoombly of three or more persons and against more than three 
penon• walking together along city atreets. Theoe court ordera were 6f$• 

t.ematicaUy used by Sheriff Jim Clark to put an end to any civil r iabts meet
logo or demonstrations. 

Following the rucperienee of Birmi nghAm and the bombing of tile 16tb 
StreEt .Baptiat Church, it became apparent that direct action Pl'Oil"3lll$ had 
to broaden their acope beyond lunch counters and employment within a 
single city. The ta-sk was t oo grea.t and the t ime too short to go from city to 
city c<>nfronting the evils of segregation. In addition to this, the states of 
Alabama and .!diuissippi were developing 20 amazing e/1\ciency in crushing 
demonstrations tbrou~rh the sheer power of their brutality. Gadsden, 
Alabama, Greenwood, Mi .. ia&ippi, and the Selma blovement of 1963 were 
elCA!Jlples of tbis. 

Our Direct Action Department, uuder the direction of The Rev. James 
Bevel, tbeo decided to attack the very heart of the political structure of the 
state of Alabama and tbe southland through a campaign for the right to 
vote. Selma was selected as the starting place for this movement. 

Th.o world knows tbe outcome of this vent=e. Tbe Edmund Pettus 
Bridge has become a milestone in the history of the Movement. But let us 
not mark this great Movement only by the bloodshed and brutality. We cer· 
tainly can never forget those who ga.ve their lives in this struggle and wbo 
suffered in jail, but let us especiJilly mark the sacri fice of Jimmy Lee Jaek· 
sou, Rev. Jamea Reeb and Viola Liuzzo astbe martyrs of taitb. 

Church Is Reawakened 
Selma brought into being tbe second great awakening of the church in 

America. Long standing aside and giviog tacit approval to the civil righta 
struggle and then stirring to motion around the crisis in Miasissippi last 
summer the church finally marched forth like a mighty army aod atood 
beside God's children in distress. 

The awakening of the church also brousht a new vitality to the l&boT 
movement, and bo intellectuals acro&s the country. A little known fact Is 
that 40 of the nation's top historians took part in the march to Montgomery. 

In conclusion, Selma brought u~ a voting bill, which was only tbis past 
week sizned into law, but it also brought us the grand alliance of the chil
dren o! light in this nation, and made possible changu in our political aad 
eoonoiiiie life heretofore undreamed of. The solidification of this coalition of 
conscience in Selma baa helped to place the present administration on a 
ti.rmly progreuive coune in dOIIU!stic issuea. 

But Selma and the March to 1\fontgom"ry ignited a freedom llame all 
aero .. the southern black belt. Selma. due to the publicity; but the Move
ment in Marion, Camdeo , Greensboro, Demopolis and Eutaw msrk a new 
day in the direct action movement. Tb~ are small rural comtnunitiea 
wbieh have proven that nonviolent action can be as etrective in rural areaa 
as in metropolitan centers. The people have I!IArched, picketed, conducted 
long and effective boycotts and gained a uew reapect from thei r white 
brotben. Neighboring towns like Uniootown have learned ft"Om the lesaoa• 
of these strif~torn eommunitieo and sought to implement the promise of 
justice without the struggle now raging in other black belt areas. 
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New ~lalurity io Nooviolmce 
It is significant to note that these counties have proceed~ wi_thout tbe 

employtnent of major staff and financial resources ot the organ12ati00. Here. 
loeal actions are financed by the resident Negro. This ia a tribute to the 
effectiveness of tbe fleld statl' and to the new maturity of the nonviolent 
approach. 

Crawfordville and Americus, Georgia, have brought the same kind of. 
campaigq to Georgia, and with similar resul~ In ea~b of tb"!'e eonunu.xn· 
ties, more than half tbe population baa been d1r«:tly Involved IP ~be act1on 
program. With this kind of fearlesso..., and unity, the llberat1on of the 
oouthlan d Is not far oft'. 

POLITICAL EDUCATION AND VOTER REGISTRATION 
One ot tbe most significant developments in tbe pr<>gTam of SCLC is 

the work o1 the Department of Political Education and Voter ~~iatration. 
The able and dedicated besd of this department. Hosea Willia.o:M, baa 
launched the mo.st vigorous and devastating war ever conceived against the 
disenfranchisement of the Negro people. Ultimately, the objective of SCLC's 
program of political education and voter registration is to rid the Ameri~ 
bod.)' politic of racism. It is out contaltion that it wu upon the !"ck of poli
tical disenfranchisement of the Negro that sej~re&'ftt!On waa bullt, aod that 
the gates of democracy cannot prevail against it. 

SCOPE Increases Voter Registration 
One of the major programs o! our Politie3l Education and Voter Reg. 

istration Department is the Summer Community Organization and Political 
Education P roject, known 88 SCOPE. At present. SCOPE i.&operating in six 
aouthern states, covering fourteen U.S. Congreasional Districts and 126 
oouthern blade belt counties. There are more tban 1,200 SOOPE wo~kers:
ego Sullllller volunteerS, repre.\<!Dt.ing more than 120 colleges and UOlVefSI• 
ties throughout America, ISO paid SCLC stall workers and 400 local volun
teers. S ince June 22 SCOP E workers have eontaeted more than one miUi011 
N~roea acroM tbe ;outhland; 600,000 N~roea ha,. been inwlved in polit· 
ical education; 280,000 in commuuity organization, and 124,000 have at
tempted to register. Thirty-four thouoand have been proceued, and 26.000 
registered. It iJ imporl4nt to 14V he~e !114t tkil 11>118 &tte bt/<>rtf'GOI<Illt of 
th• 1>0ting rigkts bilJ. There are 900,500 Negroes of voting are residing In 
the selected countiea covered by SCOPE and of that number only 225,000 
are registered, which leaves more than 700,000 Negroea of voting age un· 
registered. . . 

Before we meet again next year, it can safely be prediCted that th1s 
program will have affected the political life o! at least 120 of the South'& 
most predominantly Negro counties. Eventually, this will lead to Negro 
etate representativea, county conunieaiooers, aberill's, city councilmen, po
llee ebiefs, and even mayore. Tbi.a will inevitably reault in liberating the 
political climate o! tbe South. 

CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION 
As a bulwark of SCLC's program department stancb the Citizenship 

Educatiou Program whicb continues to play an impartant part in auieting 
tbousanda ot Negroes in 1\nding a sense of dignity a.nd worth. Moat im· 
portaotly, tbe Citizenship Education Program ia tbe 6.rm we. upon_whlcb 
the direct action projects of SCLC 1i.nd «ad7 minda and bodiea. wttb a&· 
suranees that when tbe dir«:t action ie ovw, every COmtnW>ity is left with 
leaders qualified to continue the struggle. 
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Wrlttna- Clinic in Dallas Cou.nty (Selma, Ala.) 
The major contribution of the Citizenship EducaUon Program this 

year W&ll ~be estabhshment of wr!t~ng clinics in Dallas County beaded by 
Mrs . Septima P. Clarke. These chmes were responsible for teaching hun
dreds of peraon& to write their names in order that they could sign an ap
pearan<:e book for voter regiatration. It is remarkable to note that in acquir
ing this new ski.ll- to write-many of these persons were moth-ated to con
tinue to learn. 

New SCLC afllliates are also being formed in many small towns and 
rural conununit!es"" an outgrowth of citiunehip classes. Soil> a real sense 
the Citizenship Education Program continues to be our most vital aod 
pOsitive program, moving silently across the black belts of the Soutb teach· 
ing, encouraging and inspiring the underprivileged massea of our ~ociety 
with a t•clmique aod a visioo of freedom. 

This program has been under the able and dedicated fl'Uidance of The 
Rev. Andrew Young, Mrs. Septima Clarke, and ~{rs. Dorothy Cotton. 
Through their expert direction, the Citizenship Education P rogram waa 
elevated from l~al into national pelitical and economic relevance. Now that 
Andy Young's br!lliaot &bilities have elevated him to the executive director
ship of SCLC, he will be replaced by Dr. Robert Green, whose academic 
credentiallJ and experience more than qualify bim to continue the phenom
enal growth and development of this department. 

OPERATION BREADBASKET 
Oue of the moet dramatic and creative phases of. our program has ~>e.u 

the d~elopmeot ~f what is known as Operation Breadbasket, under the 
dynam1e ludcrah1p of The Rev. Fred C. Bennette, Jr. This ia "program 
which baa 8.11 its aim the securing of more and better jobs for all Negro 
people. The s~ocesa ot this program grows out of tbe fact that the Negro is 
a key factor m the consum1ng community and that he now h.u a collective 
power of about 80 billion doUars a year. This means that the Negro buying 
doll~r can make the dift'erence between profit and loss In almost any indue
try 10 our country. So Operat1on B-readbasket is a program wbieh calls for 
suppe~ of :Ooee buaioeues that will give a fair share of tho Jobs, and the 
uooom1c withdrawal from t~ose businesses that have discriminatory poll· 
c1es. The key word In Oper&tJon Breadbask~t i$ RESPECT. rt says io aub
staoce, if rou.reape.:t my dollar, you must r~spect my persoo. If you respect 
my QUilJI~ltatJve support, then you must respect tbe quality o! my job. In 
short. th1s program says you ~ave a moral obligation to refuee to use ,-our 
dollars to perpetuate segregation and discrimination. 

During the put year, Operation Breadbaaket has dealt with some 27 
firms and added millions of dollars to tbe Negro's income by securing new 
and upgraded JObe wbl<:h had been previoo~y closed to us. 

OPERATION DIALOGUE 
One of our newest and m0$t promising programs is tbe Dia.logue De· 

~·n~ headed by Harry G. Boyte. The Dialogue Proljram was estab
h.sbed th•a put year to Imp Iemen t our commitment to seek reconciliation 
between th• diverae ~nd frequently hostile "lemeots within our sodety and 
also to brmg ioto alhaoce Negro and white Americans who share the ume 
aapiratioDa of juaUce, equality and brotherhood for all mankind. In our 
,uest for auch ll reconciliation, we have given priority to experimental work 
111 the moet ecooomlcaUy oppressed white communities. We bG!ieve that we 
can bring these deprived whites into a recognition that thelr experiences 
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and thos• of the Negroea are similar, and bring into being a coalition of 
these foroes ao that through joint organi:z.ed e1fort the eauses can be at
tal:ked constructively, tr31111CeDdiog all radal factors. 

"Group COB.veru.ti011" latitoted 
Tlu'ough Dialope we also are engaged In carrying on a pl'OgTam 

known ..., ••Group Conversation." This "social invention,~ u it ia called by 
Dr. Mara'aret Mead, baa thus far been direeU!d primarily toward middle 
elaas white Americans In tb.e South, the Nortbeut and the llfidwe.ot. Fre
quently, however, this method of self e:J<VloratiOII baa d~aWD into ita pro
gram group& of interracial composition. In Atlallt:a, when' we have eanied 
on our most intensive experimentati011 with this technique, more than 1,000 
penoos have attended 67 work shops and other fl«ta ot Dialogue. 

M our experience grows with tbie new department, we are increas
ingly convinced that thia movement into the broader llr<'a of "human 
rights" olfers tremendous and challenging opportunities of reaehing and 
finding some answers to our hasie haman problema. We are 110iD8' deeply 
Into the root causes of grioding poverty, inad.equatA! medical ea:re, slum 
housing, educational deiieienciee and .....::ial prejud1ae, while simultaneously 
demoostratinr that the stron~rest force in aU the world is the force of love 
a.o proven in Its validity In active lnvolve:ment with other haman beinp. 

AFFILIATE DEPABTHENT 
The ever ioereMiog proof of the power of nonviolent direct action aod 

the growing prominence throughout the nation of the nonviolent philosophy 
have resulted in a prof<>und interest being shOWll in SCLC as one of the 
organisation• best able to represent those int.ereatod in our atruggle for 
freedom. Seizing upoo this opportunity, our dyoamie .A8lliate Direetor, 
The Rev. C. 'I: Vivian, d11ring tbe past year hu continuallY moved through
out the nation establishing new orgllDisationa for SOLC. More than this, 
during the paat year not only baa &.¥. Vivian added new organi:ationa, 
but hi• work baa ~rained the necesaary suppert to eal:abliah a new pattern 
for aftlllate organization. 

The A.fllliate office baa ahown this interest firetly in e;.:JWl&IOII; see
ondly, In community seniee.!; and thirdly, in community organization aod 
government program~~. 

New Tutorial PI'OJI'&Ill I.D. A.la'hama 
The AfB!iate Program has been senlelog its branches in a new way. 

It bas projected a new progrs.m. in the A1'ell of education called proj eet 
"Vii ion," a tutorial program in Alabama wblcb baa employed more than 90 
tutors ln 16 educational eentera ill nine Alabama cities. More than 1>76 
Negro high school students and r«eJ>t bigh achool graduates have put 
uide every summer vacf.tion pleasure to deYOte 10 weeks to intensive aca
demic study. SCLC has tested; now we a.re teachill8', and eventually we will 
place every child of "Via!on" into College who il wiUing to learn until he 
paeeee college entra.qce -· • 

M a reeult of our "Vision" Program, SCLC hal become o. recipient of 
one of tb.e national programa ita energy helped write. Due to the continuing 
drive of tbe AJ!IIiate Program, SCLC this week received an Ol!iu of Eco· 
oomlc Opportunity grADt Cor more than $60,000. This ia our tlrst govern· 
ment grant, and it ia being ~lie) ~ice our a11Uiat.ee and both Negro and 
wbite persons who deaire to live abOve tbe ignorance forced upon ~ by 
enltural deprivation in certain anae. 



OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 
We have put toiether a eomple~ printing plant with equipment valued 

in excess of $20,000. We are now carrying on major civil rights citizenship 
progratnll through the channel of printed literature. Since the Last conven
tion more than 1,21>0,000 pieeea of rG!ated literature have been prin~d and 
distributed. A major campaign is antleipated for next year geared to gh>ing 
back to Negro people their history. This would not be possible without our 
own publiahing faeilitiea which limits oon ~to the alze of our purse. 

The Atlan'- office, apart from the regular program areas, baa dOJ>e an 
effective job of keeping tbe Justice Department aware of i.oolated incidents 
of injustice. 

Already we are moving on the busineos of helping communities and 
individuals take advantAge of federal social legislation. SCLC, through one 
of it.!! field worke111, was inatrumentAI in getting a poverty program for 
Gadsden, Alabama. S!x other poverty programs are at variou$ stages of 
developl'Qent. lllore is anticipated in this regard. 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE 
Tbi.s, in brief, is an account of SCLC's work over the last year. It Is a. 

record of which we can all be proud and one that brings all of ua clooer to 
the goal of freedom. But we cannot rest contented on the laurels of past 
Mh!evements. Bright yesterdays must be transformed into brighw to
morrows. With all the struggle and all the achievements, the plant of free
dom hAS ~wn only a bud and not yet a flower. Negroes in 1965 are freer, 
but they are not free. Negroes in 1965 have more dignity and self·roopect 
tban they have known in their hi.,tory. but they are $till far from equal. 
Tbey are not equal because they are strait-iaeketed in society as ita most 
unskilled, moat underpaid strata. They constitute the economic legion of 
the darQDed to bold the dirty jobs, the most poorly paid jobs; and, when em
ployment diminishes, to he the 6ll!t without jobs. 

Allens in An Affluent Society 
In eonsequenc&, Negroes are impoverished aliens In an affluent aoelety. 

They are too poor even to rise with the society; too Impoverished by the 
ages to be able to -d by using theIr own re.sou rces. 

The Negro, once principally a email farmer, under the impact of eon
tracting agriculture hAS heeotne a displaced. unskllled, unhouaed semi· 
migrant herded into the ghettoes of the cities. tbenuelv~ unpl"epared to 
abaorb him. In these conditions of chaotic change his fragile family life 
has been shattered, his labor wasted or e>q>loited, and thick walls of dis· 
crimination crush his hopea and opportunity. 

The Negro did not do this himsel!- it was done for him. For more than 
hal! of hia American history he wu ensl.tved. Yet be built the apannln6 
bridge&, the graud mansions. tbe sturdy ®ekls and stout factorlea of the 
South. Elie unpaid labor Dlade cotton king and established America as a 
ei811ificaot nation in international comme~e. E"en after his release from 
chattel slavery the uation grew over him, submerging him. Jt became the 
wealthiest, moat powerful society io the history of man. But it left the 
Negro far behiod. . 

So we still have a loog, loog way to go before we r<>ach tbe promised 
lat1d of freroom. We et111 need 80m< Paul Revere of wnscience to alert .,..ery 
hamlet and every village of America that revolution is stiJJ at hand. Yee, we 
need a chart: we need a compass. Indeed, we oeed some North Star to guide 
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us into a future shrouded with impenetrable uncer'-inties. What, then, are 
the baaic isouca that. the grand alliance must rrapple with in order to 
aasure humao rights? 

Demonstrations 
The SCLC muat realllrm Ita allegiance to the time honored tAetica and 

strategies that have served us 110 well in the paat 10 years. Aa long ae in
justlee ie around, demoD.Str&tiOJ>S will be oeceNazy. So when it ia appropri
ate, we will encourage slt-iM, stand-ins, kneol·ins, boyco~ picket lines, 
marchee, civil disobedience and any form of prote•t aDd demonatratioa& 
thAt are nouviolently conceived and executed. 

At the same time we recognize that the right of assembly and proteat 
ie a relative right oubjeet to regulations to protect tbe rights of othe111. For 
that reason betor<> a proteat can be approved by reaponsible leaderahip they 
must answer the following queetlons: 

L Do we ha"Ve a just grievance, or is our purpose merGiy to create 
confusion for ita own sake as a form of re>-enge? 

2. Rave we first used every form of normal means to eliminate the 
problem by negoti~tion, petition and appropriate approach to authority? 

3. Havtng found these channel• useless or forcibly closed to ue whep 
we emb.a.rk upon any type of l&wbrealdng, are we prepared to aceept the 
con•eqne.acea aoeiety will inJ!Jct and to maintain, even under plloillhment, 
a sense of brotherhood 1 

4. Do we have a clear program to r<>lleve injustice which does pot 
inflict inj uetice upon other a. aod i& tbat progrAm r<>aaonable aod grounded 
in the ethics and best traditions of our soelety? 

Respoulbllity Mu~t Be Met 
In eatabliabing these prerequWte eonditions before employing direct 

aetion, the eh•il righte movemen\ meets ita reaponoibUity to society and 
fulftUs ita obligations to demoeratie principles. 

I am bapp,r to report that, by and large, the civil ri&-hts movement has 
followed thia eourse, and for tbia reason we iu the nonviolent movement 
b&ve <jD)arged the righta of all. It might be useful to review the ad•&Dtages 
all Americaoa have derived from the growth of ponviolent direct &eli on in 
civil righta. 

Wheu N egroea took to the atreets to demand job opportunitiee for 
theuu;e!vea tbey helped to stimulate a broad "war on poverty" oooeept 
which ultimat.lly will benefit more whitea thu Negi'Oe$. When Negroes by 
dir<!et action sought to participate in the eleetoral process they awakened 
the apathetic wbite who so took his rights for granted that he neileeted to 
u.se them. When N egroea boycotted schools they did more th&ll reveal claaa
room discrimination. They bro~ht to the fore auch criticisms ao those of 
Dr. Conant, who had long charged we were ~lllf to lltillze 19th century 
educational metbodo in cooditions of 20th eeotury urbanization. Puabing 
through the iaaue of deaegregation, there emerved a n..,. and otartl!ng 
qudtioo of paramouot importance to the whole population. What io quality 
education apd bow is it attained for all, under conditions of population 
~wtb. automation apd the redistribution of tbe population in $prawling 
ci-? . 

When Negroes sought alliee they stimulated an h!storle chun:h unity. It 
i1 a striking fJSCt that atw the failure of brotherhood hanquet. to Mhieve 
resulta, and &ftar the futile elforta to achieve ec:amenity by discuuion and 
eonfereneee, there was the gre(Otest and warmest expression of religious 
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among Negroes remains more than double that of whlt.c<o, and there are no 
immediate prospects for a dramatic improvement in this situation. Indeed, 
if the staggering unemployment rate among Negro youth- as high as 70 
per eeat !n some urban centers-is any indication of what the future holds, 
the crisis fa deepe11ing. 

High unemplo)'Ulent is a main reason why two thirds of all the Negro 
families in the Uoitod States live In poverty and deprivat1011. lodetd, among 
all ot the American poor, 40 per eent have been victims or unemploymmt 
during the past :year. The administration'& War on Povert;y, which the 
SCLC applauds as a line beginning, wm fail to aehien its objec.tlvea if it 
•ubstitutes a "welfare" approach for mucb-neoded economic rdonno aimed 
at the crutlon of more i obs. In the absence of such rdorma, bl&ek and 
white workers at the bottom of the economic lAdder will be thlml'tl into 
fierce competition for disap)l<laring jobo, giving r ise to dutructive racial 
tensions and perhAps violence. For this reMan alone, unemployment and 
poverty ore civil right. concerns. 

An Increase in minimum wages, even when combined with a redu~tion 
of the work week and double pay for overtime, would still probably leav~ 
a residue ot unemployment, for the technologi~al revolution makes poaaible 
the production of lncreaaing goods and eervices with fewer workers. Lett 
to it.elf, the private eector of the economy cannot generate enough jobs to 
match the growtb in the labor brce and disemployment tbrou~rh automa
t-ion. In plain fact, most of the new jobs ~reated in the paal decade bave 
been on the public pa,yrolla (e.g. teacben). 

Rebuilding Am~rlca 
We urge tbat tbe foderal go<'el'!lment recopize ita responsibilit;y for 

carrying out the mandate of the Employment Act of 1946, wh<l<!e purpose ls 
the achievement of full employment. We urge the federal govunment to 
initiate """'•lve public worb proJmOI!I$ to till the nati011'a crying n~s for 
decent holl.!llo.-, eehoole, hospitals, mass transit, urban reoewal, parks and 
recreation centers. We eootend that 8UCh a program, uodertaken on a large 
scale, does not constitute "make-work" but the rebulldlllg of America. It 
would, at the same time, ereate hundreds of thousands of jobs for unskilled 
and semi-skilled worker-e. Combined with a lft"&tly expanded program of 
odu~ation and training, it would lay the physi~al and moral foundations for 
the great aoelety, A publi~ worb program, moMover, would stimulate the 
private economy toward more u.seful investments. And, for the Negro com
munity in particular, aueh a federal initiative would set the context in which 
self-help would be realistic and meauiulrful. 

A full progr&nJ u all-eneompassin1 u the fore.-oillg would justly de. 
serve the tltle of a "War on P~." It would open opportunity, atimulAte 
hope, and reluse an al>~todaoee of creative energies, all of which are pres
ently crushed under a mountain of di.abilitlee. It would not be a tlnancial 
burden to the nation but a IIOUl'Ce of new ~th and purchaaillll power. 

Vtoleaee of Ponny 
The Negro'a nonviolent movem<!nt is u much dlr<!eted against the vio

lence of povert;y, which dest.ro:ys the soul and bod!ee of people, aa it is di
rected against the vlolenee of segreptlon, 

A oociet;y which bae ainned has redemptive oblipt:ion.& u urgent aa 
thooe confronting individuals who bave livod immorally. When the govern
ment reeognlua it. duties and risell fully to meet tbem, it. moral stature 
will grow and Its Jntegrit;y will be ab'<!rlthened. 



NEGRO-WHITE ALLIANCE 
A small but 1r0oiferous current of opinion has ur~ Negroes to s hun 

alliances witb wbites, It argues that whites as a group cannot have genuine 
or ~incere concern for Negro progress, and therefore their main interest 
in collaoorative effort is to diminish :-1 egro mil itancy and deflect it fro~ 
con.atructive goale. 

Undeniably, there are some white elements with these purposes, and 
no militant movement can alford to relax ita vigilance against half-hearted 
assodates or conseious betrayers. Yet, Ule history of the contemporary 
movement reveal& that Negro-white alliances have played a powerfully con
structive role. espeeiaUy in recent years. 

Cnmmon Needs with the Negro 

Whlle Ne.llrn initiative, courage and ii'!Uigination precipitated the Birm· 
Ingham and SeiJna confrontations and revealed tbe harrowing injustice 
ot segregated Ufe, Ule organized atreng!Jl of Negroea alone would have 
beell in&ufficient to move Congress and the administntion wi!Jlout the 
weight of the arou.aed conscience of white Ameriea. 

ln the period ahead, ill seeking Ule profound changes full integration 
willillvolve, Negroes will need tbe continued support of the white majority. 
Ten perceot of the population cannot by tensions alone induce 90 per cent 
to change a way of life. 

The white majority need not be coerced into support. Wi!Jlin tbe ma
jority Ulere u ista a subswtial group of white! Americans who cberish 
democratic pr inciples above privilege and who demonstrated a will to figbt 
with the Negro against injustice. Another more substantial group ie com
posed of those bavl.ng common needs wi!Jl the Negro and who will benefit 
equally wi!Jl him ill the achievement of social progre.s. There are, in fact, 
more poor white Americans than there are Negro. Their need for a war on 
povnty Is no less desperate than tbe Negro's. In Ule South Uley bave been 
deluded by race prejudke and l&rge:y remained aloof from common action. 
Ironically, wi!Jl thls posture they were ftghting not only the Negro but 
themselves. Yet Ulere are already signs of change. Wi!Jlout formal alliances 
Negroes and white.& have supported Ule aame candidJites ill many de fado 
eleetoral alliance& in the Sou!Jl becauS<l each, sufficiently, served his own 
needa. 

The alliance of Negro aod ''bite ~ed on Ule solid ground of bQDeet 
conscience and proper self-illterest can continue to grow Jo seope and ln
Jiuence.lteao attain the strength to dema<:ratically alter ba.&ic inetitutions. 
Negro isolation can never even approach this goal. 

The ability of Neg~ to enter alliances is a mark of their growing 
atrength, not weakness. In entering an alliance, Ule Negro is not relying on 
white leadership or ideology, he is taking hls place as ao eQUal partner in 
a common endeavor. His organized strength and his new independeoce pave 
the way for alliane<!a. Far f rom losing independence in an alliance. he Is 
uslng it for constructive and multiplied gains. 

Every aUianee must be studied for its specific featu res. Negroes may 
reject some and embrace o!Jlers. They may walk out of alliances where their 
interests are in peril of betrayal. All of these experienc.es are normal in 
aWanee relatioaabips. They do not juatify the rejection o! Ule principle of 
Negrc>oWhite alliance. 

The oppte!$ion of Negroes by whites understandably has left a sub
slAntial residue of suspicion by Negroes of white motivation. Some auspi-
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cion i& healthy aod is an appropriate safeguard. An eocceae of skepticism, 
however, becomes a fetter. It deniel! that Ulere can be reliable white allies, 
even though whites have heroically died at the aide of Negroes In our 
struggle. 

Nt~~roes must shun the very narrowmindedneu t bat ha.s 10 long been 
the source of their own aftlktlons. They have ~U.Ched Ule stage ol organized 
•trength and independence to securely work in alliances. History has dem
onstrated with major victoriee tbe etrectivenesa, wisdom and moral sound· 
ne•• of Negro-White alliancee. 

NONVIOLENCE 

The SCLC muot nrge ite. alliliatea and co-workers to nndertake .Pro
grams o1 education and tr&inillg to deepen Ulo commitmeBt to nonviolence 
a.s a means of struggle for oocial justice. Our movement's adherence to 
nonviolence had be.m a major factor ill the creation of a P>oral climate that 
has made progress poesible. This climate may well be dissipated not 011zy 
by ads of violence but by the threats of it verbalized by thoae wbo equate 
it with IDilitaney. 

The frustration and despair that encourage violent respon.5e are no lesa 
tragic for being understandable. The fact is, neither our numbers nor tbe 
opposition'• capacity for violtnee can juotity, if only on tactical grounds, 
our ret1ort to it. Given Ule objective clreumstaneee ln which civil rtghta 
workera tlnd the~~~~~elvee, the advocacy or u"" of organized violence as a 
<nethod of acl>i.-oing justice becomta a eounter-progreMi~ fore~>. Moreover, 
violeoee whll• producing no prognu, undermine& the moral appeal of the 
mo"<!ment. NQDviolence ls still a moat powerful and just weapon. It cuta 
without wounding, It Ia a sword tbat heals. 

ID reaftlnning our commitment to nonviolent struggle, howevel', we 
muat demand IJlat state and national rovemmente alford full protection to 
illdividual ettiztils uetlng to exercis. tbeir eonaUtutional rtghta. lt Is no 
conceaalon to the proponents of violence to point out that nonviolent dlse!
pline is aeverely strained when r~irt bombing&, beatings and murders go 
unpunished, or wben police autborities withbold proteetion from civil rights 
demooetraton. 

Tbeee, then, are the buie lasuea wbicb our movement must face. Tbia 
is the road we must travel from this juDCtllre in our on-goiug atruggle. 

Dirille DWAti&fadi.on 

Let ue, therefore, reeolve to be en11aged in a 110rt of diviDe di&Mti&fao
tion untO the ~ertean dream ia a reality. 

Let u be diasatlalied untO nery aoela.lly oppreosive ghetto and rat 
infested elum is plo..OO into the illllk beapt~ of oa.r nation and Ne.rroea and 
whites Uve aide by tide in decent, eafe a~~d aanitary housing, Let uo be di•· 
satitled UDtll every veettge o1 segregated and inferior edncation wiU become 
a thing of the dark paot and Negro and white cbftdren study side by aide 
in the &oeia.lly bealtng eontm of the cla88!'00JII, 

Let us be dissatiati.ed u.ntll aU mOD will have food alld material nec<ll!lli
tie for their bodiea, culture and education for their minds, freedom and 
digt>ity fe>r their spirlt:a. Let us be diuatisfled until every handcufl: of pov· 
erty 18 unlocked and work..tarved m.eo will no ionl'tl' -nc the streets in 
~ of joba that do not exist. Let ua be diM&tided untn wrinkled etom
aclu! in Miuiaalppi are ftlled, natil the idled lndu.tries of Appalachia aN 
revitalized and until brnken Uvea In nreltering gllettoee azoe mended and 
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remodeled. Let us be diuatb!ied until race baiters disappear from the 
political arena; until the Wallaees and Eutlands tremble away into silence; 
until Brotherhood become& more than a meaninrleas word ln an openinr 
prayer but tbe order of the day on every legislative arencb. Let ua be dis
satisfied until ·the aacred halls of eons-ross are fiUed with men wbo will do 
juatly, love mercy and walk humbly with their God. Let us be dissatisfied 
until men everywhere will be imbued with a passion tor j ustice until the 
lion and the lamb will lie down together and every man will sit under bi.s 
own vine and tlg tree and none shall be afraid. 

RGdy Pl*ces of Frustratioa 
The road a.bud will not always be smooth. Tbere will still be rocky 

places of frustration and point.s of bewilder111ent. There will be InevitAble 
setbaetuo and the bouyancy of bope will at timeft be tranatonned into the 
fatirue of despair. We may again, with tesr drenched eyes, bave to stand 
before the bier of •om• courageous civil rights workar whoee life bad been 
snu«ed out by blood thirsty mobs. But difficult and painful as it ia, we must 
walk on in tbe days a.bead 'With an audacious faith In the future. 

When our days become dreary with low-hovering clouds and our niJrhta 
become darker than a thousand midnights, let us reme!Dber that tbere Ia a 
creative force in this universe working to pull down gigantic mountains 
ot evil and prodigious hilltops of injustice, a power that is able to make 
a wa:r out of no way, and transform dark yesterd~s into bright tomorrows. 
This ia our hope tor tbe future. With this faith we will be able to aing 
in aome not too diatant tomorrow with a eoMnic past tonse. "We have over
come, we bave on=m•, d6ep fn my beart, I did believe, we would over
come." 
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NEGRO-WHITE ALLIANCE 
A small but 1r0ciferous current ot opinion has urged Negroes to shun 

alllane<!s witb whites, It argues that whites as a group cannot have genuine 
or ~ince~ concern for Negro progress. and therefore their main interest 
in collaoorative effort is to diminish Negro militancy and deflect it fron< 
con.atructive gO&Ie. 

Undeniably, there are some white elements with these purposes, and 
no militant movement can alford to relax it$ vigilance against half-hearted 
aSSO(iates or eonseious betrayers. Yet, the history of tbe contemporary 
movement reveals that Negro-white alliaocW! have played a powerfuUy con· 
struetive role. espeeiaUy in reeeot years . 

Common Needs with the N~ 

Whlle Ne.ll'ro initiative, coura~N and imagination precipitated the Binn· 
Ingham and Selma confrontations and revealed the harrowing injustice 
of aegregt.ted Ufo, the organized strength of Negroe~ alone would ba.ve 
been iosuflicient to move Coogres$ and the adminidrat!on without the 
weight of the aroused conscience of wbite America. 

In the period ahea.d, io seel<log the profound chaogea full integratioo 
will involve, Negroes will need the eontinu~ support of the white majority. 
Ten percent of the population cannot by tensions alone induce 90 per cent 
to change a Wt.y of life. 

The while majority n~ not be coerced Into support. Within the lP&· 
jortty there ex.iats a substantial gl'Oup of white Americana who cherlsh 
demoentlc priociples t.oove privilege and who demonstrated a will to light 
with the Negro against injustice. Another more substantial group is com· 
posed of those baviog common needs with the Negro and who will benefit 
equa.ll,y with him in the achievement of social progress. There are, in faet, 
more poor white Americans than there are Negro. Their need for a war on 
povuty Ls no lees desperate than the Negro's. In the South they have been 
deluded by race prejudice and large)y remained aloof from common action. 
IrooieaUy, with this posture they were fighting not only the Negro but 
themselves. Yet the~ are already signs of change. Without formal alliances 
Negroes and whites have supported the same candidates in many de facto 
eiectort.l alliances in the South because each, sufficiently, served bis own 
oeeda. 

The alliance of Negro and while based on the solid ground of honut 
eooseieDC<! and proper self-interest can continue to grow in scope and in· 
ftuenee. It can attain the strength to democratically alter baste institutions. 
NeJrro isolation can never even approach this goal. 

The ability of Negroell to enter alliances is a mark of their growing 
streng-th, oot we&kness. In entering an alliance, the Negro ie not relying on 
white leaders.lllp or ideology, he is taking his place a& an equal partner in 
a common endeavor. His organized strength and his new independence pave 
the way for alliances. Far from losing independence in t.n alliance, he Is 
Wtlog It for conelructivc and multiplied gains. 

Every a.Ulance must be s tudied for ita specific features. Negroes may 
reject some and embrace others. They m"y WAlk out of all it.n~ wMre their 
iote.uta t.re in peril of betrayal, All of these experiente41 are normal io 
aUiance relal.ionahipe. They do not justify tbe rejoction of the principle of 
Neve>-White aUtanee. 

The oppression of Negroes by whites understandably Ita$ left a sub
stantial residue of auspicion by Negroes o! white motivatlon. Some suspi· 
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cion i~ healthy and is an appropriate safeguard. An ""ce83 of skeptlebm,. 
however, becomes a fetl>lr. It denies that there can be reliable white &Illes, 
even though whites have heroieally died at the side of Ne.groea In our 
struggle. 

Negroes must shun the ~ry narrowmindedoeu t hat has ao long been 
tbesoun:e of their own aftlietlons. They have re&ehed the stage o1 Ol'Janiud 
•trength and independenee to .eeurely work in alliances.. Hist<>ry hilS dem· 
onstrated with major victoriee the effectiveness, wisdom and moral sound· 
ness of NetJ're>-Wh!te aUiances. 

NONVIOLENCE 
The SCLC muat UZtJ'O ita. alllliata and co-worlreN to andertalte .~ 

uaroe of education and training to deepen the CODmlitment to nonvioler>ce 
as a mean.e of struggle for aooW juatlce. Our movement's adherence tD 
nonviolence had been a major factor in the creation of a moral climate that 
has made protJ't"es& poulble. Thla climate may well be diaoipated not oa[:y 
by acta of violeaee but by the threata of it verbalized b:y those who equal>! 
It with miUtaney. 

The fruetration and despair tllat encourage violent ""')»Dl!e are no leS$ 
tra!Pe for being underatandable. The fact is, neither our numbers nor the 
opposition's capacity for violence caD justify, If on[:y on tactical ground8, 
our reeort to lt. Gi'lea the objective circumstance. In which civil rirhta 
workera ftnd themselves, the advooac:y or use of oftJ'anized violence u a 
method o1 achieving justice beecmes a coullter-progre.aive force. Moreover, 
violenee while producing no progresa, undermine. the moral appeal of the 
movement. NonviDlence Ia still a moet )»werful and just weapon. It cuts 
without "WOundintJ'. It i$ a sword that heals. 

In reallirming our commitment to nonviolent struggle, however, we 
mW!t demand that state aod national tJ'Ovetnmenta dord full protection to 
individual citirens aee.kiniJ to exen:iae tllelr eomtitutional rights. It is no 
concesaion to the proponents of violeoee to point out that nonviolent disci· 
pli:oe is severely strained when racist bombintl'a, beatiogs and murders go 
unpunished, or when pollee authorities withhold protection from civil right.. 
demonotraton. 

Tbeee, then, are the baie iBBuee wbieb our raovemut must face. This 
lo the road we mu.at travel ftoom this juncture in our on·ti'Qing strunle. 

Dl"rille Dlseatlafmlon 
Let us, therefore, resolve to be engaged in a sort of divioe disaatiafae

tion until the American dream ie a ~ty. 
Let u be dissatis!l.ed nn til every socially oppJU•ive ghetto aod n.t 

infested alum Ia plowed Into the junk beqa of our nation and Negroea and 
whltee live aide by eide iD decent, safe and BIJiitary houing. Let us be dis
aatitied until every vestige o1 segregated and inferior edneatlon will become 
a thing of the dark past and NetJ't"O and white children stlldy $ide by aide 
in the socially healing context of the claelll'OOD1.. 

Let ue be di$11& tiadecl 1411til all men will have food and material neeeesi· 
ties for thm bodies, eultuR and education for their mluds, freedom and 
dignity for their splrita. Let WI be dl""tie1ied untU ever,y bandeulr of pov
erty ia 11lllOeked and 'II<Ork-starved men 1V1ll no km.ger walk the stneta in 
aearcb of job$ that do not ex:iat. Let us be dieeatia!l.ed 011til wrinlded atom
a£he in Mlsalsaippi are filled, until the idled induet.riea o1 Appalachia are 
revltalli!ed and until brolren lives in rwelteri!l¥ ghettou are mended and 
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remodeled. Let us be dissatibfled until race baiters di&appear from the 
political arena; until the Wallac08 and EastJando tremble away into silence; 
until Brotherhood becomes more than • meaningleu word in an opening 
prayer but the order of the day on every legislative agenda. Let us be dis· 
satistied until ·the aaered halls of conil'e&s aN filled with men who \Viii do 
juat\y, love mercy and wall< humbly with their God. Let us be dissatis6ed 
until men everywhere wlll be imbued with a passion for justice until the 
lion and the lamb will lie down together and every man will sit under his 
own vine and tlg tree and none shall be afraid. 

Rod:y Plac• of FrutraUon 
The road ahead will not •lwaya be smooth. Tbere will still be rocky 

pla.eeo of fruatration md points of bewildennent. There will be \uvltAble 
setbaelta a>~d the bouyanc:.y of hope will at times be tzanafonned into the 
fatigue of deBPair. We may apin, with tear drenched eyee, have to stand 
beton the bier of eome courageous civil rlgbte work.er whoee life bad been 
SDutled ont by blood thirsty mobs. But diffic:ult and painful as it is, we mn!t 
walk on iD the days ahe&d with an auduioua faith In the future. 

When our da.yo b«ome dr .. ry with low-bOV<U'ing clouds and our nighu 
become darter than a tbouund midnights, let us remember that there ia a 
~tiv. fot'ee in this universe working to puU down gigaotie mountains 
of evil and prodigioua hilltops o! injustice, a power that is able to make 
a way out o! no way, and transform dark ye.terdays into bright tomorrows. 
This ie onr hope for the future. With tbi• faith wt> will be able to sing 
in aome not too diatant tomorrow with a eoamlc put tense. "We have over
come, we have overeome, deep In my heart, I did believe, we would over
eome." 
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IIAIANCE UOIIOHT fORWAAI> flOM AUGUST 31, 1964 
AOI), CA!H AfCfiVfD 
TOTAl CAsH AVAIWIIE 

U$3, CAsH PAYMJ!NTS (1 .. 6etoii1Hiow) 
MI~CIUANEOII$ tANK CHARGa 

CAsH UlANCE AS OF JUNE 31>, 1965 

SCHa:lUI.E OF CASH PAYMENTS 

DIUCT ACIION 'IOOIIAAIS 
V()tt.t R+ghttotiOitl a ad SCOJlE $ 33.!.1<1U9 
Direct Ac'lh1111# Mc:u<Mt~ fn. 11$,.1194.1(> 
Ai<f to Afmiot• 61MI.U 
Op.rotf~ Dlaklg~.Mt S,)U..()J 
Operoliaa INodbcf.ket 7MUV 
.A!IO('Cilil).lll tOt Flltut• Vot&.t R.-ghtt'G'Ikloft 

Ql\d Edu1;0.ti0• Pt-o~ 2&1.261M 

> 
FUND liAISING ANO SPE<:t•LNOMOTION 

OPUATlONAl COSTS 
SokrJes ? ... ,363.96 
te11t &p.ei'UI&, Mofnte:l'lol\(• at aundll'lg tepot,.. 

al'ld Eq>QI'I:fion Qf 01ftc::. $poe. 17,921.11> 
R•pcaht end Mofatt:col'l(t: Qf Ofl('rt Eq•ip.-.nt 3)'$4.U 
Oft!c.fq~o~tp~ J9,10V9 

"""'s• 21,197.92 
Toi•PhiO~ ot~d f~~ph 6.31'1.<10 
Mt~tlng :111,<1114.!3 
01flcts $~o~p.plfK 33.611.41 
ft<MJ 28.15<1.211 
Connntlott and W01bhop.t 2M~.$ 
Po~ITo:t:•• 9,919.29 
Group lnurraAc. Pn,.i..,lll'l 1,$41.11 
Ac.cot~ntfng on<J A..,dlll1'1'9 3.34~ 
Pub:Hc Relathu1s., N_. &etftr Etc. 9,13S..U 

WNDlYilEM$ 
ltetral'tlllll'littal of 1\111d• fO¥ 8:1.1rr~Mt (hm:ftn., 

tll'ld .kld.JIOI'I•liu.t:r6 Fundt 27J»1.AS 
Hot! d fi ng £!cpt1'1 N"$.-loob for t. tat. ueu2 
lui lion ond $tholotth1p 3,289.78 
~....,c .. ~ 656.00 
R•pcy.,•ot of \oan ... 000..00 
Mlt.e•ll(l;nto~ 2,6SUS 

TOTA\ CASH ~AYMft<TS 

~IUtNQ1JIIIIlfrnAN \.~HIIIil'CO~ 

A ftOtlloO~ not~ two .....,~ 

334 Au bum""'· H.£.. Ad•nta. c.. 

$ 25.61).91 
1.5SJ',103.4a 
1,.111~.79:.39 

$1,.131,105.64 

$ 151 ,6f 6.1$ 

$ &Of,96Ml' 

130PIMS 

4$0,$J&M 

-43,689.28 

~1~29.717.:0' 
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